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Is a thlng wc huvc not the tlme to wrlte, but wc liiivc timc
to tell you about tliose new white shirts witli coiored
bosoms aiid culFs tlmt came Saturday. Wc intcnrtcd naving
tliem hcre last week, but we couidn'l gct llicm ; howcvor,
we sliall bc oncn Christmas morniii and you can coine
and gct llicm tbcn.

C. G. COLE,
Opera House Custom and Ready-Mad- e Glotbier and Furnisher,

Bennington, Vermont.
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Mixcd Nuts, 2 lbs. for 2"o
English Walnuts, 2 lbs. for 25c
Brazil 2 lbs. for l'.Ic
Club Skates, only 12c

Lamps, fancy, 2jc up to $3
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Nuts,

foot of School.
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Week.
Choico Mixod Candy, 10c, :i lbs. for 2.1c

Choico Kibbon Candy, liic, 2 lbs. for 2oc
Choico Candics, - l.'c, 2 lbs. for 2."c

Choico Assortcd Cand.y,loc, 2 lbs. for 2."c

Oranges, tho big oiics, only 2Sc a dozen.

STORE,

Saturday,
Will bc auolhcr Snecial Salc l)ay. Wc are going to make a
stroiiK cirort to make this one ofthc Iargcst or tlic scason.
Prlccs will do it. Tliellrstof Jaimary wc will commencc our
invcntory, and llic morc goods wc turn into money beforc that
timc the lcss tliejob will be, as wc think wc can Invcntory casli
casicr tlian goods. Look out for our nrice list. Scnd us your
nainc and wc'li mail thcm to you. Thanking you for tlic large
natronagc of last Saturday, I am

F. L. BOTTU.W, Omiosito Bank, North Bennington, Yt.

JOHN

cember

Your attcntion is callcd to a

NEW LINE OF

Gents', & Children's

EVAN

Stationery

In all wldtlis and sizrs, Just rccclvcd. We guarantcc you a

PERFECT
AT A

VERY LOW PRICE
Wc also carry tlic cclebratcd

M GLOVE RUBBERS !

Books at the Banner

22nd, 1894

rcspcctfullyyours,

Ladies'

Store.
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THE BANNER.
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRI-DA- Y

AFTERNOONS.

Enternd at the Bennington Post Ofllce a
RBcnnrl-clas- s matter by C. A. FIERCE & CO
Publishera.

Term3, - $1.60 per year, strictly In advanco

FOR ONLY $1.75.
TIIK ItANNEU, 04 Issues,

THE N.Y.SEMI-WEEKL- Y WORLD, 04 Issues

FOR ONLY SI.75.
Tho Cloveland-Carlisl- o curronoy

schcmo for reviving tlio nynous Stato
bank systcm, breaking down tho Nation-a- l

banks and flooding tho country with
forty-fiv- e diffcrent kinds of paper monoy
iscncountcring condcmnation on evcry
hand. Consorvativo and patriotic Dom
ocrats aro thoroughly disgustcd with its
imlcfonsiblo provisions, and Messrs.
Spriugcr and Carlislo aro frantically

to patch up tlio mcasuro so
that it will commaud tho votcs of tho
Dcmocratic majority in tho IIousc. No
amount of amcndmont can makotho bill
safo or tolcrablo. Tlio principlo on
which it is based is esscntially vicious,
and tho security of tho curroucy systcm
of tho Hcpublic dctnands tliat it sliall bc
dcfeated.

Prcsidcnt Clcveland's shooting oxpo-ditio- n

into South Carolina may havo bcon
an unqualiflcd success from tho staud-poi-

of a nimrod, but politically it had
bcen a 6ignal and disastrous failure.
Whilo tho rresidcnt waa cxultiug ovcr
his cxhibitiou of skill as a marksman, a
sccnc was being enacted in tho IIouso of
Bcprcscntativcs of tho Palmotto Statc,
which had a pecullar intorcst for him.
A mcmber of tho IIouso offercd a roso- -

lution, reciting tho fact that tho Prcsi
dent of tho Unitcd States was in tho
Statc, aud inviting him Stnd tho mcmbers
of tho party to visit tho Gcncral Asscm- -

bly. A membsr opposed tho motiou,
stating that ho was unwilling to cxtcnd
''such conrtesy to a prcsidcnt for whom
wcjustly cntcrtain so little rcspcct."
Thc rcsolution was adoptcd, but not bo-fo-

somo of tlio Dcmocratic mcmbers
had takcn advantago of tho opportunity
to discant upon Clcveland's qualiflca-tion- s

aB a "party smasher." Frco Prcss.

From England comes tho news that
two swindlcrs havo reccived a long

at the hands of an English
court, for conspiriug to dcfraud pooplo
in Amcrica of thcir money on tho pro-tcns- o

that thoy wcro heirs to vast prop-crtic- s,

onc of which is tho Hydo cstatc,
in England. This spurious industry has
rcccivcd a timely check. It was bccom-in- g

moro and moro prcvalent. Largo
amounts of Americati money havo been
thrown nway in this uianncr. Tho orig-inato-

of this spccies of fraud wero
shrcwd in thcir estimato of human na-tur- c,

and rclitfd succcssfully upon tho
fascinatiou of legacies and tho romanco
of riches acqnired by inhoritancc, which
appears so often in flction. Tho peoplo
of tho Unitcd States should bo grateful
to tlio English courts for cstabliHhing a
preccdont which may oporato as' a u

for tho citizens of this country
from tho tcmptation of trying to traco a
mythical estato across tho scas.

Tho gratuitous advico now being show- -

crcd upon tho victorious Bepublicaus
from tho eucmy, tho Democracy and tho
Mugwumps, in rclation to tho govcrn-mcn- t

of Now York City, would appcar
moro gracious if tho abuses tho Kcpubli
cans will now procced to correct, had not
growu up uuder Democratic rule, wa-terc- d

by the tcars of tho Mugwumpiaif
chorus of cousecratioii. Itisonlyafew
montlis ago that tho Domocratic and
Mugwump organs, which aro now so
profuso with admonition to liepublicans
and with abuso of tried and cxjiorionced
Kepublican lcaders, wero cqually profuso
in denouncing tho wholo licpublican
party, its principles and Us platform aud
all its mcmbers withoutexccption. Ilav- -

ing managed to wreck tho Domocracy
boyond redomption with falso and mis--

lcading counsol, theso architects of dis- -

aster aro tndcavoring to iuiposo thcir
baloful counscl upon tho Itopublican
party, which triumphed dcspito theirop- -

position, calumuy and misrcprcsontation.
Tho party which restored tho Nation
from tho wrcck of 1S415-O- 0, and kept'tho
country prosporous for moro than -- 10

ycars thcrcafter, can bo trustcd to tako
one city and put it upon its feot.

In paper wo givo Judgo Pow-or- s'

spocch, largoly dovoted to Goueral
Stark. Scnator Hoar culogizcd Daniel
Webstorandin closiug asked: "What
would havo been his famo and what
would havo been his happincss, if his
lifo could havo been spared uutil ISOo?"
And thus gloriously ho answored it:
"IIo would havo seon tho transcondcnt
issuo on which tho fato of tho country
hung mado up as ho had framcd it iu
1830. Union and liberty, tho law of rnan
and tho law of God, tho Constitution
and natural justico, tlio august voico of
patriotism and tho august voices of tho
men who sottlcd tho country, and of tho
mon who framcd tho Constitution aro all
spcaking on tho samo sido. IIo would
havo lived to soo tho timofor conccssiou
all gono by, tho flag falling from Sura- -

ter's walls, caught as it foll by tho
splondid youth of 1801; tho armcd hosts
pressing upon tho Capitol bcaten back,
overything which ho had lovcd, ovory-thin- g

whioh ho had worked for in tho
primo of his ycars and in tho strcngth of
his manhood; rallying upon ono sido pa-

triotism, National authority, law, c,

duty, all spcaking togothor siud
all speaking through his lips and ropeat-in- g

his maxiras. IIo would havfi seen
his grcat argumonts in tho rcply to
Hayno, in tho dobates with Calhoun,

guiding, commandinff, strongth-onin- g.

Tho Judgo in tho court is citing
thcm. Tho orator in tho Senaie is

thcm. Tho soldior by tho camp
liro is mcditatiug them. Tho Union can-no- n

is shotted with thcm. Thoy aro
llashiugfrom tho muzzlo of tho rille.
Thoy aro gleaming in tho sraoko of tho
sabrc. Thoy aro hcard in tho roar of tho
artillery. Thoy sl ino on tho advancing
banner. They minglo with tho shout of
victory. Thoy conquer in tho surrender
of Appomattox. Thcy abido forovcr and
over in tho returnlng rcason of an

sectiou and the rcturning loyal-t- y

ofa unitcd peoplo. Oh, if ho could
but havo lived--- if ho could but havo
lived, how tho hearts of his oountrywcn
would havo come back to him!"

Wobster and Stark.
Tho statues of Daniel Wcbster aud

Gcn. Stark wero presentcd to Congress
last Thursday by tho Stato of New
Hampshiro and wero unvcilcd. Spcech-e- s

wcro delivercd by Kcprcscntatives
Iiaker, Curtis and Towers, and by Scna-
tor Morrill. Tho latter roferred chiefly
to Wcbster Wo givo a summary of
Judgo I'owcrs's address, who devoted
his address principally to Gen. Stark as
a hero of Vermont as wcll as Now Ilamp-shir- e.

Mr. I'owcrs said Vermont rightfully
claims atidicnco on any occasion when
honor is proposcd to tho momory of Gcn.
Jolin Stark.

Tho military achiovoment Trhich gavo
him onduring famo was planncd on hor
soil and carricd into succcssf ul cxccutiou
by tlio aid of Vermont valor.

Down to tho summcr of 1777 nothing
had occurrcd in tho war for independ-cnc- o

that threatened such diro disaster
to tho American army as the invasion of
Gon. Uurgoyno. That such an invasion
on his llno of march was possible had
bcen carjy forcseen, and when tho nows
of Lexington rcached tho settlers of Ver-
mont, bravo old Ethan Allen anticipatcd
this dangor, and in a hcroic way and as
tho representativo of tho
groat Jehovah and tho Continental Con
grcss two atithoriticsthen held in little
rci.pcct by tho commandant of Fort

soized tho fortrcss nhich
commanded tho southern entranco to
Lake Champlain.

Tho itritish cabinct had discovered
that tho grcat watcrway by Lako Cham-
plain and tho Hudsnn river from 31ou-tic.- il

to New York, was a natural linc of
bisection which would out off New Eng-
land from hcr sister colonics. In Indiau
warfaro and in tho Frcnch wars this lino
had bcen traversed by warring armies,
and i8 natural advantages with its natu-
ral enviroument wero well undcrstood in
liiitish counscls.

Accordingly it was dcrermined that a
woll equipped army undcr a trusty com-maud-

shonld march by this lino to Al-

bany, whero it was cxpected it would
nieot a forco coming north
from Now York City, and thcreby tho
confedtrato colonics would bo cut in
twain. This was tho flrst great march
to tho sea ever organizod on tho Ameri-
can continent.

Tho plan was bold in design and prcg
nant with hopo. Tho British cabinot
and tho liritish pooplo saw in tho

closo of tho war. IStir-goy-

and his generals cntcrcd upon it
as if upon a holiday oxcursion. Somo of
tho oflicers wcro accompanied by thcir
wives, who wcro for tho flr,at timo to wit-ne- ss

tho wild novelties of American
scenery aud tho humiliation of American
rebcls.
. Tho army lackcd nothing in '

cquip-mon- t,

uothing in numbors, nothing inox-pcctatio-

liut it lacked all apprecia-tio- u

of tho mottlo of New Englaud farm-er- s.

In marked contrast with this elovatcd
spirit of tho invaders vras tho constorna-tio- n

that scizcd upon tho settlers in Now
England, especially in Vermont, Now
Hampshiro and Massachusetts. Ver-

mont, closo by Burgoyno's lino of march,
would naturally oxpcct forays from his
army, so certain to necd provisions and
supplios. An urgcnt call was mado up-

on tho Now Hampshiro authoritics for
aid, and this gavo Stark tho opportunity
of his lifotime.

Stark, by common consont, was placed
in command of tho hastily rccruitod mi-lit-

that gathorcd on tho Vermont
bordcr.

Washington was too niuch cngagcd
south of Now York to sparo largo

to mcot this invasion. Gcn.
Schuyler,howover, was cxpected to check
tho advanco ncar Albany, but in tho light
of subscqucnt oveuts it is altogothcr
probablo that ho would havo failed had
not Hurgoyno's march bcon cripplcd on
its way south of Ticonderoga. Tho
country thrpugh which ho passod was
sparsoly previsioncd. His army could
not long bo sustaincd by foraging par- -

tics.
Stark saw that Burgoyno, bo far from

his baso, would noed provisions moro
than recruits, and rightfully divincd his
purposo to seizo whatover storcs had
bcen accumulatcd at Bennington for tho
uso of tho militia that had hastily been
called out for thodcfenso of thcir homes.
It bas often been said that Gen Baum
was dctached by Burgoyno for tho sim
plo purposo of seizing theso stores, but
this was not tho main cnd in viow. It
was ono thing out of many that Baum
was to do. Burgoyno had discovered
that ho had an cncmy on his ilank and
in his rcar that also rcquirod as closo at
tcntion as tho ono ho expected to mcot
in his front. IIo saw also that tho most
thickly scttled portions of Vermont on
both sides of tho Green Mountains could
supply him with provisions and horscs,
and so Gen. Baum had orders to seizo
tho stores at Bennington, and thon by
tho way of Manchester, north of Ben-

nington, to cross tho mountains and
movo down tho Connecticut rivor to
Brattleboro, aud theuco through tho
Bcrkshiro hills to rojoin tho main army.

Stark's dotcrmiuation to givo battlo at
Bennington is thus secn to havo prom-isc- d

tho bcst possiblo protection to tho
infant scttloments in Vermont as wcll as
tho comparativoly unprotectcd settle-ment- s

on both sides of tho Connecticut
rivor, aud ftilly justifiod him in declining
to obey ordcrs of Gen. Schuylerto march
his men to tho mouth of tho Mohawk.

Stark's commission ompowered him to
act indepondcutly of tho Continental
Congress and of oflicers acting undor its
commission. Ho could render tho na-

tional causo moro aid by disabling tho
invading army than by running ahoad of
it or around it, and although Congress
censured his disobcdicnco of Schuylcr's
orders, yet as soon as it learned of his
victory it mado hasto to rovoko its cen-sur- o

and voto its thanks to him and his
men.

Tho dctails of tho battlo of Benning-
ton aro familiar history. No better

nor better soldicrship was
during tho'war. Stark was the

pcrsoniflcation of hcroism and tho
of victory, No commander

lcss such could havo held his undisci-pline- d

men so tenaciously to duty. Ho
displayed tho dash of a Sheridau, tho
stratcgy of a Lee, and tho firm mcntal
poiso of a Grant.

no flanked and surrounded Baum be- -

foro openiug his fire. Evcry soldicr saw
in dcfeat tho possiblo widowhood of his
own "Molly Stark." Such men, under
such a leador and flghting for horac, aro
always and ovcrywhcro invinciblc.

Tho rosult of Stark's victory at Ben-
nington were of tho most
couseqiienco to tho American causc.
Burgoyno had lost of his
men and sovcu-sevcnth- s of his

His journoy was no longer a
holiday trip, but had becomo a business
trip. Ho discovered that ho must mcet
his cncmy in front in a cripplcd condi-tio-

wliilo tho most robellious peoplo on
earth hung upon his ilank likp a withcr-in- g

storm.
Bennington was at onco n rovclation to

tho haughty Briton and an inspiratiou to
tlio hopcful American.

Alison says that tho battlo of Valmy,
tho first tcst inatlo of tho mettlo of
Frencli soldicrs aftcr tho brcaking out
of tho revolution of 1780, carried tho
arms of Franco to Vicnna and tho Krem-lin- .

'So it may bo aflirmed that Benning-
ton mado Saratoga not alono possiblo
it mado it inovitable. Saratoga brought
recognition from Franco and Spain, and
with that indepcndcnco was practically
won. Bennington rcstored tho waning
courago and drooping hopo of America.
It uniflcd public sentiment throughout
the colonics. It cmphasizcd the bellig-crcn- t

charactcr of tho contest, and, bet-

ter than all, it demonstratcd tho ability
of tho American volunteor to copo with
tho profcssional soldicr of Europe.

Vermont has in many ways testiflcd
hor apprcciation of tho part takcn by
hcr own and tho militia of New Hamp-
shiro and Massachusetts at Bcuningtou.
Sho has kcpt tho 10th of August in con-sta-

anuual romombranco for a hundrcd
ycars. In 1S77 sho celebrated tho
ccntonnial annivorsary of tho oattlo
upon a largo and impoaing scalo of coro- -

montcs. Tlio occasion was graced by
tho prcsonco of tho prcsidcnt of tho
Unitcd States, his cabinct, thogovernors
and legislaturcs, and many distinguished
citizuns of Massachusetts, Now Hamp-
shiro and Vermont. Elaborato commcm-oratiy- o

oxcrciscs brougbt to tho miud of
tho prcsent gencration a keeucr view of
tho signiflcauco of tho battlo. Threo
yoars ago anothcr nionstcr celcbratlon
brought togothor au asscmblago no lcss
distinguished in honor of tho dedication
of tho monumout orcctcd to coramcmo-rat- o

tho decds of Stark and his men.
To-da- Now Hampshiro adds ono

mro tcstimonal of honor to hcr dis-

tinguished son by sotting his statuo in
our national gallory of famo, and appro-priatol- y

couplos it with that of hor othor

Highest of all in Lcavening Powcr.

son, Daniel Webster, tho foromost Amer-

ican in law, lettors and statesmanship.
What othor stato can claim tho mothor-hoo- d

of two such sons? Tho ono a mas-t- er

in tho arts of war, tho othor a mastcr
in tho arts of peaco. Both dedicated
thcir livcs to tho honor andgloryof their
country, and both havo sccured tho so

of countless millions of men wh
will sharo tho blcssings of freo govcrn-men- t.

Let Staluary hall, then, admit theso
statues into that group of hcroic casts
that rcilect tho civil and military rcnown
of our common country, and beforo thcir
pedcstals tho ceasolcss throng of visitors
to tho American capital from overy stato
in tho Union inall tho ycars to come will
bow its tributo of respectful homago t
two of the best types of American man-
hood.

It was tho fortunato misslon of Stark;
to win tho libcrtics of his peoplo to tha
eud that a govcrnment of tho pcople, by
tho peoplo, and for tho peoplo raight bo
ordaincd; and it was tho misslon of Wcb-
ster to analyze, discover, and expouudr
the propr functions and aims of thosys-te-m.

But it is ours to prcscrvo, pcrpet-uat- o,

and transmit it, unbrokcn in form,
uncheckcd in scopo, undcfllcd in spirit,
in tho proud trust that it is unbcnding ia
time.

Dcath of Coo. I. Crossctt.
Notico of tho death of Geo. I. Crossett

of Constantine, Mich., has just been
Ho was tho cldcst son of th

lato Dca. Isaac Crossett of this towu and
is remornbored by many of our peoplo.
Tho local paper speaks highly of him. It
says: "Georgo I. Crossett, long a prom-ine-

and rcspected citizcn and activo
business man among us, died suddcnly
of heart failure at his homo in the villago
of Constantine, Monday, Deccmber 17th,
1894, at about 10 o'clock in tho forcnoou.
Mr. Crossett was taken quito sick on tho
3d of December and to or thrcedays latcr
had scrious troublo with his heart action
but from that up to tho timo of his death
his syraptoms had not been regarded as
indicatiug tho ncar approach of the flnal
summons. Sunday ho was up and
around tho houso until Iate in tho cvcn-in- g

and fecling hopcful of spccdy recov-or- y.

Ho felt as well Monday morning
and said he bclicvcd ho would soon bo
all right agaiu. Ho aroso and was dress-iu- g

when ho was hcard to fall. Mrs.
Crossett wcnt to him at onco; ho was
Icaning against tho window in tho bath.
room; as sho camn near ho fell forward.
into her arms; ho seomcd to mado an ef-f- ort

to spcak but could not aud in tho
spaco of threo minutes was dcad. With
him there was scarco tho spacc of a
breath betweeu tho hopo of prolongcd
lifo, aud dcath, and yet it is all tho time
assured to any ono.

"Georgo I. Crossott was born at Ben-

nington, January 5th, 1S23. Ho camo to
Constantine iu December, 1803, aud for
the past 31 ycars has been activcly iden-tide- d

with mauy iinportaiit business
in tho villagn. Ho was ono of tho

origiiial corporators of tho First Nation-Ban- k

aud was for over twenty ycars
prcsidcnt of tho institution. IIo was
treasurcr of tho school boaid for abouf
twenty years. About soven years ago ho
was alfccted by something liko a light
paralytic strokc, which affcctcd his or-ga-

of specch and rcndcrcd it difflculfc

for him to clcarly and proraptly express
his idcas. Sinco that timo ho has

public positions.
"Ho has liberally takcn hold of and

helped forward all worthy public cntcr-prisc- s,

and has stood up for tho right at
all timcs. Ho has sct a good cxamplo as
a citizcn an cxamplo worthy of all per-so-

who dcsiro to bo good citizcns. IIo
has longflllcd an important placo iu this
community, aud will bo grcatly missed,''

ThoDlmplo Checkfid Village Maid.
inay not retain her dimples and To'ny
cliecks "blooming with health," until
sho tinds a good luisband. A little ueg-le- ct

or accideht may bring about somo
ono of tho many "fomalo" discases aud
"wcaknesses," to which tho scx is sul-jec- t,

and health may beforovorimpalred,
and hopes and happincss be at an , end.
Thanks to Dr. l'ieree, his Favorito

prcpared by him for Women,
cures tho worst cases of utcrino discases,
nervousncss, neurali:ia, irregularitics,
aud "wcaknesses." Itisa grcat invigor-atin- g

tooic and ucrviue, and builds up
tho health and strcngth.

I)r. Picrco's Pellets, for costipation,
sick hcadacho, biliousncss, indigcstion.
Onco takou, always ia fayor.

In Mcmoriam.
Resolutlons on the denth of EJward L, Norton

by Y. M. U A. Directors:
W'heiikab, God in Hla wlfdom hia taken from

us one wli"m wo liave leuriuil to cstt-e- n.

Rencrous friend, an rlllcint dircctor and cenial
companion, and,

Wherkas Wc recopnlre tlm thallow support ot
liuman syinpathr, yet iu tho direcMrs of tfce
Younc Men'a Cliristian Aocintien, ln special
sesxlon, do herrbv extend to tlic ben avcd famlly
of Edward L. Norion our licartiest njmpntuy for
thcir Irrcparable lof; and rommeml to Uicix
the truest support aud comfort : Trust in ouc
lleavenly Fallicr,

For tlie dlrectora: F. S. PRATT.
II I. NORTON,
C. J. HOYT.
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